
CHUNGKING WEST CHINA CONFERENCE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

CHUNGKINCi, SZECHUEN. 

Trtl1sura's Office 

<T",D1..1[r:!T 3th,!" 

Dear Clara and family; 

you would be overcome \vith letters if y&U
 
had recieved one everytime we have speken ef writing yeu. I
 
was just about tG start aIle lately when llac reported that he had
 
gotten en off that day,a m~st unheard-of thing. S~ I th.ught
 
I w~uld give you time to recever from the shock. The West
 
China News gave a short letter from Lewis, recently and we were
 
very much interested in the acc~unt,brief as it was,~f yeur trip.
 
Think I shall write to Chengtu and get yeur expense accQunt,h~pe
 

it will be available. We cuunt 5~ much en that trip and
 
want to make it to the very best advantaee.
 

The little carved anim~ls from Switzerland
 
came ICing agg and we have b~t'n disgracefully slow about acknow

ledging them. They are so interesting especially after read
ing the Li ttle Swiss Woedcarver. I sent home and got three
 
more ousks oy the s~me auther and the children have enjoyed them
 
so much. ThCtnks Sf.; much t~ Jerrold a.nd you for s ending the
 
little carvings. Tell .Jerrold tho.t Jirrunie is just new
 
filling -ut a b~ck with the names of all the books he has ever
 
read,the auth~rs and the dates en which- he read them. He is
 
having a great tin~ deing it and I'm sure he will find it inter
esting in years t~ CfOme. He has a Ii ttle s tra.in in his leg
 
muscle and has to lie still for two days so he is filling in the
 
time tna t way.
 

Gentrys,Manleys and Dorathy J~nes arrived 
in October bond were a most welcome additiam to our slim group. 
Gentrys are living in the Rape house,Lillian retaining her apart 
ment. They are glad to live in the country. Manleys are ~i~ 
Ola and the Inen BO in town together every morning at a quarter te 
eiGht by car. Dr Manley is flying along at his usual rate with 
the hospital bond now has taken en the building of a place at the 
site cf the city church and ~Iso a day school ~ut here on the cam
pus. The former is made possible by the sale cf a small pie~ 

f ground in that locality,the latter is to be built with fcur 
thousand which tne W.F .. M.S, has had on hand for the purp.se for 
Burne time. It will be fine to have these new buildingso There 
is mighty little building Qr advancement in any material way p8SS
ible the se days. 

I w~nder how you are finding things at
 
home. Reports -f conditions have been terrible. Is this
 
winter as much worse as has been feared? We shuuld be glad
 
to hear what .ne with your slant on things might think ef condi



tions. Will your return be p~s6iole1 I sincerely hope so. 

Later; lAY letters are so subJect tG interrupti~nso 

I write in the warmest rOQm in the hguse,the scheol reom,where 
Jimm.1.e is spending nis time on a divan and where Nb.ncy puts im 
IvIlg huurs Ju~t 1,1b.yinC w1th this tr"b.t aIld the iJttler thing. 
Billie hQ.6 been here 0.11 de-.y every day L:ttely 51) tCle room is gay. 
Eve l'Y t LIle I c orne in J il .rnie remB.r L<:s. n nQW you' 11 8 tay here aWhile. 
wont yuu1" and its rattler rlice tv fe~l that rn:y presence is so de
sired. Theres a chance thht it wont always be 80 pcpular SQ I 
must taKe advQ.nta.c;e ~f wn""t I have nuw. I do find his compO:.Jly 
s~ delit,Shtful. He hnd Nancy o.re developine wonderfully. Billif. 
and Jimmie are d\..ling third year Calvert togebller. Jackie and 
~atwy hre doing kindergarden t~gether. Jackie has twice hhd 
pneLl'Jvnio. s inl:e they arr i ved So their wCr k ho.s been done by jumps. 
Just now he is recuvering frum rather b. o""d Cl.tta.ck. He ri.-.n .. 
hign fever fl..r five days and Sl; is lluite run dc..wn. He was 
five in tljovember,Nancy four in July. She is a bit yeung for 
kindereb.rden but needs sGr~thing to keep her little hands .nd mind 
busy aa she is veDr active. I study up in the evenings ar~ SG 
far have made a gD of the teaching but surely kindergarden is'nt 
much in my 1 ine. I have them three days a wee k while Emily 
taKea tne elder children then tbe older ones cGme here the .ther 
two days of tne week. Gentrys expect number four in the spring. 

e plan tc. teach the boys a.t heme afluther year then we hs.ve lH~pes 

uf Che!l6 tu. My h\)pe vf the place thQ 1 ies in t,ne PQS s iu ili ty 
l.if your return,Cl&ro.. I feel th6.t I Just cculd not let my lit
tle son GU there without SGmeune to t6.Ke LtJy place with hi!.1 were 
he t~ get ~ick ur tv need a motner right b~dly some time. I've 
seen your IllB.rVe 1 ous way wi ttl your o\\ln son o.nd 5 tJ if you were theu 
tl) help Jimmie alunG nGW o.nd ttlen I should feel very differently 
ab~ut his gwing. I believe tnese little adGpted sona ef euTS 
litre I!l.re precious thb.n any of our own could ever be. I hElve t~ 

most unexplainaole at~achment f,~r JirlJllie. Of cGurse I feel that 
I Just cCtnt stand sending him away at all but thats fuolish. \7e 
like what we hear ab~ut the musical privileges and social privil
eges as well as what tne school is doing in cner~tu. I have 
asked ,lira Veals whe ha.s oeen up tnere all fall to imferm us clueut 
tHe a.erllii t ery life. .:l.ne put ner Ii ttle girl r ignt into tne d.erm 
so sue shuuld. ~e well up ~n conditions. I Shall write others 
toe aHd iny'uire. I think tne dormitery life is ii.S important as 
trle sC!iool lIli:l.Iia~etnent. .l!iltlily Clha. I uotn plo.!i tQ seHU tt"e iJoys 
U,t; a year trulll llext fall if nothing utterly unforeseen Cl<lIneS up. 
~ no~e you wil~ consent to add this extra uurden .u tL~ long list 
of duties yt..u are likely already making 'ou t. 

e are expecting Dr Beech any day now. Likely 
ne w~ll fil~ tne river trip with tne car he is rep.rte~ te oe 
ur inging, rCi. tner sl~w. ~teamers seem so few and far apart 
since (.;nr~stllJi:1.S. ~il has oeen very slow. The plane start
ed llJg.J.<ill.g very regular trips it! Octooer and until these la.st tW«l 
weeJ.<s .na.8 J.<ept on fair-ly GOOd s\.;ueC1ule. 'rne cloud fQrl1C1tions 
and .Llea.vy feg, tho seem to delay tIle l.Lying l!lOre trla.H tr:Le nedVY 
st~rms at heme. Its great to get mail from Shanghai in three 
days. J..lI.&.ble Allen was tHrilled to oe t.Lle f~rst woman passenger 
flying down. ~he wrote dll illterestin~ account of it. They fly 



close over tHe r.lver in cC:i,::ie 01' accidellto Ineres ad nlt!erican
 
pileto Travel is very eApensive uut the,have a full passenger
 
list most of tne tlitie S~ tneres not much need to bring down the
 

'"price 0 Thousal,us of letl.ers,toe,every tripo Theres lots 
of IlHtney in t.tlis old land, heaps 01' ve ry rich. Poveryy is 
as '-'a.d do:;) ever i1 l.l.ot wor5e tl.l.C1.J..I. e\ler,tnis winter,t.t.l.Q o ....::is8 
J'ones feels tnat it .L.., wurse 1:.._""." U.l.le u""s elTer :.>eeH it. l'eople 
J Ul:::i t Vu.C." 1 ro.". nu......e t'ee 1 t,i.Jl~,.d. ti ons tl.e re S Q keenly,-t;:;. 

.L SllppQ~e Que 01 you,_r likel~r uothgwill .... e going to 
i.Zeneral COllferenceo I.e ,'1e •.I.l.. VLCH we wc=re home ill 1924 e:a.Hd it 
IS su L.l.terestlng auc.t so el!li[;.tltening Ou church conditions. 
hupe you Ci;a.t1 eo. t'-u w.J...LI biee all the we st Gtlim.l. .I. 01 ks and tna-t 
in itself is a thrill. l:r ~ is getting read~r with ereat an
ticipation to gv in C:l.uout ~ix weeks. ~e hopes tu 0e a.~le 

study at vyiltd.cuse d.!!d is aWai tine; \'iCirU from ti...eL. uetore ae <,:0.lJ. 

oct ~ passporto Daang Lin-gow will be going thru here soon 
lik~ly. I ~m gl~d it he is going to have the trip,it will do him 
good. We felt ratner badly uver Mrlfa thoo He hOiS had years 
of schooling at the expense of the 1UiGsi~n b..nd now withliiut giving 
any service anywllere he is being sent Gn to the StE.tes. Some of 
the:3e peGple tak~,C:'.nd take <:<.l1d th~n to.ke some mOre ~nd give so 
little tc the world in return. He is prQmising but we cannot 
Judge hilh at a.ll as he as been super-best these few months here 
wi tl1 tais trip in view. We C:i.re c0mi~ more and more to feel 
thCtt too lrtUCE help has been given all allJne to too IllC.a.ny studentso 

,c had planned to leave this next week fur three 
weeks on the district but the brethern have persuaded him that 
Just Jef~re the New Year is a Dad time to go out so he h~s decidei 
to wCtit & bito He has plenty to fo in the _ffice with Finance 

eting coming on s"ono Ya.n~ VTha-san has at l&.st been de-
thron~uc~.DO far as the district is ccncerned,Mr Shiao new has 
the distriG but he &.nd Y&.flg &re hand-in-h&.nd 80 things b.re 
oettered bt little. Shi.. o ~lso haS the school still,in name 
anyway 0 Wen 'o.!ly unpleasCtnt duty arises Yang Ch(')ng-Hsi tends t 
it out fortne lighter b.nd ple&santer tasks Shiao still holds on. 
Things wil unto.ngle themselves in time but this lo.st year has 
presented Ja.IlY b. difficult prOblem tu U.aco 

I shall have to oring this to 0. c.u~se and prepare 
S\lme liner wc.,rK for b.pf;lOr w(.lmo.n whc comes begginr; fvr help 
~u uften. She dQes beautiful w0rk and dLes need help so bbdlyo 
Ola has tie Indufi tr 1",1 wc..r k nuw that Uable is g cne 0 Ole:.. is 
enjQying laving the lli.a.nleys ti'lere,being cd.Lone rather fretted her. 
Yvu knew,lf cLJurse,that her eng@eernent was broken off last s~jringo 

She aeemsh~upier since. 

We are werking uur way uut of a heavy fog into t~ 

sunligtt,a typical ChUngki~~day. It frlJsted last night 
but it will be WRJml.al'tl'i!tJ'", still needs a haral: spanking 
fer its 1[Ore like & spoiled cLild tho.ll ever, sulky and pouty • 

.....e famIly j vinE> in sendine gOOd wishes to you
 
three and we hope very much tQ see yvu next fall. we summer
 
at Omei t~is ye&r,~uite an event for USo
 

Sincere~ \..J 
(.,. .,A., rr 

.~ 



Chengtu, ~est China.
 
January 12, 1932.
 

Dear Clara,
 
How miB~aken I should haTe thought anyone, if they had told me
 

I would wait a whole year before I wrote you a decent letter. But my
 
letter record tells me that it is true and now you shall haTe the firs;
 
one on this, an unexpected Tacation day.
 

1hank ~ou so much for this pretty, ~in~ hanky. It is.an unusually 
one and so pretty. You were sweet to tuck ~t ~n and r'll th~nk of you 
when I use it. 

NeTer haTe I done so much outside the house as I have during thi~ 

last year. It makes such 0. llIifferenoc not ilavin.; any toddlers or babies 
in arms around. This y~ar I haTe. be'3l1 zone ~ll ru.or~1in€, Ia!Jst of t~l::; Lh.L 
xc~~t Jun~ays,lear.tag home Boon after nine and getting home a~ound one 

1 haTe used the time helping Har:rY in the dispensary at the Womens H{)s
pital. I write the history at eTery case which comes into his dep~t
ment, gynecology, or in Dr. Gladys Cunningham's, obstetrics. We keep a 
full record of all symptoms, diagnosis and treatment for each one. Also 
between writing up cases I Tisit with the women and haTe many oppDrtun
ities to help them. It is hard for many of them to go to a doctor and 
it is harder yet for them to go to a man doctor. There is a continual 
stream of cases coming who say some friend of theirs told th~ of the 
help they haTe themselTes receiTed and they recommend that these new 
~eople try it for themse1Tes. 

Dr. ~ladys eTery little while has a case come to her, who has 
"graduated " from Harry 1 s dc;>artmen t. '.Lhat is they get cured of some 
curable Gause of st:rili ty and co~e to her for prenat.al 
the happiest folks in the world and the finest Bort 0 
';:-01 ttl:: 7."ork il: tll:~t le~aerto.ent. I n.;n 00 e,lad I can ~o 

'ork for 1 lilt:'~ ~h~ ::1'"l9"! 'Jont.actvli th the t,rouen "'nd -1 c .n d.o ':w.t I 

ca,re • ..Lhe

t~-j.i 

tf' 

th CL 

-:~o .., T.,.l:()~e lot Of'tter than ,r C:111 z~t :;~~-,lialJ i'::lto ",:;1.e )' iC:,..t10 
h:;ads <:1.3 I tJ:'i'~~ "l! \,,40 l"'ot J83.r alon b r,Hlll tllio vorl:. I went 

,,>.:y.:: ".'re-:k LhGll ...:ld.d..i taB ':n~liGh t>e otc 1.er three. but I as"'I 

~L'd. l:.~n T-TaT:'y 8,,.,id :1e needed a full record a.na ''-antel w.e every c.. but" 
2unl~~. It will be nicer yet when we get a union hospital out here on -1
the campus. 

The Manly's will be coming along next fall up here I expect it 
the hospital gets finished as fast as Dr. Manlp expects. The Canrights 
are leaTing in about a month trom now, with Moncrieffs and Smalleys and 
the.Wil~~8mB. Dr. Beech left Shanghai on Jan. 19 unless he was delayed 
aga~n. ~e hear he had to wait ror the ambulance. he will liTe with the 
Starretts in the house where we were. We mOTed to the house where you 
were after the summer, when Soo became bursar and felt that the fawily 
with children should haTe what seems the largest house. Also they were 
not keen to haTe the Bishop and I mind that not at all since I feel 
they are as considerate as any people could possible be, and no trouble 
at all. So we shifted, much against the grain for me, but I am tr;)Ting 
to be perfe,~t:.:- contented no,'" that it is done. The BiGhoIJ tried his 
best to get us to mOTe last winter but I held out as there was no need 
t~en. Oqcourse when the other house bcame needed it was a little diffe~ 
ent. 
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Ch~ngklng. West China. 
Jan. ~8. 1::(5'L 

Dear Mrs. Have~~ale. 

Just a little note to ~o with thie copy of a letter 1 have 

written about ou~ Confo I know I have ~Jroba~ly left out most of ~he 

thlngs that you would like to know ~lt hope t~at 1 may have put in 

part of ~hem. tooo 

You~ pretty Cnristmas carda have been adorning our mantel. 

Christmas here was bUsy but v~~y nice. This year ~e felt none of ~he ~ 

fear that has been eo evident the l~Bt few ye~r9. The two h18h schoo~, 

the primary schopl, wo~an s school and kindergarten had a program on 

Cnrlstm~s ~a.f that lasted from two to eight P.M. Personally)I do not 

care for such long ~rogram9 but the ~act that they were not afraid t 

have such a one and say l.hat it ~a.9 because of Ijhrist:nas was most 

gratlfylng. 

You probably know .more trlan we 10 about l..he pol~ tJ.cal si tuatlono 

It seems to be gettlns nQ better. Local t~xe8 are to be raised the 

beginning of Fe5. bec~use Liu Shiang is preparing to w85e war with 

local war lords. He h~s 91X new tanks. ercha.nts 8 r1d ~ta81ness 

people are worrying about the taxes. for ta~es are already so unreaaon

able. ~e hear a $reat deal about the Ja,. situation but every move 

made by G~ina see~~ to be tneffectIve. 

Or. Beech 18 expected any day now on hts way to Che~gtu ~nd 

the folks for Gen. and Centr'al Conf9. should be .1.rr1ving very ~oon. 

I t will be good to Bee them. L am 90 glad I"hat .L..incoln Dsang 1s 

going to U.S. tte needs Lhe change. 

'Deen Jla Ngal folks are life 11 and "fe dO go enjoy havine Lhe 

Manlys e.nd Gent~Y8 here i,n the cOlln ury. We are having briehL sun

ehlne d spring-Ii weather. ~1~J4· 



•
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Chengtu, Jest China. 
February 14, 1932. 

Dear Havermales, 

That is a nice handkerchief and I am so glad it fits my nose 
instead of Soo's. Thank you very much. I have been very low on 
wardrobe this winter because the Manlys or the steamer or some one 
misplaced it last fall, and even a new handkerchief while hardly 
covering all the great empty spaces of me, is enough to make me feel 
less poverty struck and naked. Dr. Beech found said wardrobe 
somewhere and if there is a long cold epring I Shall at least have 
the satisfaction of being clothed for it. 

Dr. Beech seems to be keeping his own counsel. We expect that he 
is in Chungking now, and may be along some time, ambulance permitting. 
Dsang Lin Gao left here on Wednesday and was to see Dr. Beech in Chungking. 
Liu Dee Min left with him, and yesterday came the telegram saying that 
the China conference is indefinitely postponed, so I suppose Mr. Liu 
will come back from Chungking. We are to have Dr. Beech with us. 

Rumors and propaganda come in waves from Shanghai these days, 
and it takes some waiting and sifting to know what is the truth. You 
are probably better informed than we are as to what is taking plaoe 
between us and our neighbor, Japan, who appears to have&delusions of 
grandeur if nothing worse, though they do say as how~ is a first stage 
of insanity. She probably has provocation enough, but certainly no 
justification for what she is doing. It has had the desireable 
effect of postponing the war which was well advertised for this province 
this winter. The results in Nanking are rather pitiful. There is 
no one to make a case for China before the world when she needs it. The 
students in Nanking who so nobly came to the rescue of their countr-y 
were fourteen ,ear old school boys, so we are told by Mr. Costin, an~ 
Oxford histoian who spent a few days here. That they were exploited by 
political enemies is common knowledge. But why should I say this to 
people who must already know it. 

The Bishop stayed in our midst long enough to chair the confer· 
ence, and left the next day. I shouldn't want two parishes as far 
separated as Peking and Chengtu unless I really didn't want to stay in 
one of them and then it might be a convenience~ 

The University seems to be having a good year, and in that it 
rises far above its conteJoraries in the city. They tiled to unite the 
three higher schools and the result didn't hang together) so there has been 
no college for students all fall and winter)and the date is not yet set 
for the spring opening. Under these circumstances it seems rather pheno· 
menal that we have been allowed to continue. Dsang Lin Gao told us the day 
before he went that he felt quite co.fortable about leaving, that people in 
general were having a better attitude toward our work~and that there is a spirit 
in the University which will hold the student body together. 



Now for the gossip of the town. The social event of the holidays 
was the wedding of Lucy Liu and Lo Kwong pi in the auditorium of the Ad
ministration building. There was a large cloud of witnesses and it was 
done on the best western lines. Dr. Taylor and Dsang Lin Gao officiated. 
They are living in the erstwhile tea shop at Shen Shi Kal. Pete has waved 
his wand over that place and you would not recognize it as the Ma estate. 

Two days ago the Moncriefis, Canrights and smalleys set sail for Suifu, 
Shanghai, Palestine and Europe. The Moncrieffs were not very well, Mrs. 
Moncrieff has been in bed a good deal of the winter, and so they did not get 
off with the order which is usually a part of their every movement. Taking 
fourteen people off the campus in one swoop leaves quite a hole. The Dyes, 
Mullette and the Williams are the next ~K to leave. Miss Thexton is also 
going. 

Under the management of Llarian Manly rehearsals are going on for a per
formance of the Piper", Josephine Preston Peabody's dramatization. Marian'. 
school seems to be flourishing. Grace Manly is appointed to this district 
with headquarters in Chengtu. We expect that the Manlya will come up here 
in the fall and go into their old house. 

Dr. Lewis is taking on the language school in the absence of Mr Moncrieff, 
and seems delighted with the job. He still plays his daily tennis. He is 
ac~ively engaged in supervising a new gate to our compound and is planning 
a wider road and the poition of a garage sometime in the future. 

The building for the Womens College has the roof on. Dick is gloating 
over six heifers in two weeks and is starting a chicken farm. 

Shen Shi Kai church continues to be as usual, and the Gai Chin Hwei is 
also as usual, perhaps a little less vocal, but their language is no less 
vituperative. The Chan Shin Pus have an eighth child, and he has been quite ill. 

Is this enough of the village dressmaker? 

We hope that you are surely coming back and give us all the benefit 
of your larnin. We need it. 

Good wishes to you all. 

Cordially yours, . 

ct~
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Chen,l1;tu ttne 24; 193.... 
Dear rne 

lan-I am 
nin 

nviro 
ting our 1 

-or er3.dup 
here - an 
nstitute 

i.:;. er of Syre ctJ s e 
• ~.:6 as tho he were 

ina's "reat need is the liftin 
nritionc.~~or t~i~ leadere are . 
nd Per~on~litYi Who will ~crve some 
n~irit of lQve ~ith not~ot of ler
to decio ~ V'u t she will do wi th the 

~lled "~ dpvil in t~e ~ants of the ~aints." 
:0 to fi 11.1 come dee_I nEe" in thl ir cO!T'.!Iluni ty 

eir lives to meetinJ t~at need. ro truly serve one 
ruth, Science and Reli~ion. 

'he 41 .;;raduate3 were tilret: dent3.l~ six medicf."li Mathematics 
Biology one, D, rlo.l1ani Chemistry twoJ Ed.vcatiun one; Fine Arts, 

ociology five; C-linese Literature three; sixteen were ,3ive de~re.: 

f Bac~elor of Science, several of Nhom are goinE on in medicin 
ther branches. Dr. Yaxwel1 conzratutated t"'le Uni. on its fine cam

... us and building!) remarking that our medicel c1eilertment had better
 
e -luilJment and staff of teacners t"w.n had Edi nbur2h when he -~radufl,ted
 
for ty yeurs P,go.
 

The term has been full of 
rou tine •. The las t Lecture of Borde
 

tnoluJY by Miss B~~sett. The
 
lawn ~arty, L~cture~ and tea.
 

Of student activities there nave neen sever3.l ~ulet recep
tions of "c.lcome and f~,rc'."lell, bu t no lar..:e. lao Ten aft'=, ir ouch as 
',"lere held before tn.e trouble wi t'lo], J9.•'Cln. SlJorts 
tl-te day beinz fine, events ":"Jcll done) ami cro"lds well. [)enaveCl.. 'n1e 
G~n~dian School SDorts D~y, in tfuy #2S lot, but ever 
enj oyed talcin3 part to the :l.dmir8tion of dotin,: ...larC'nts and int erezt-

G.. friends. Tf'a and ca-t<es \,ere of course a l,qrt of the proc.:;ram., 
he Reception to Sr. vo~en Jiven by the Women's Roard nas 

saembly Hall t'1.i S yCE'r, so i..rt"'''l tly have our numoers increa sc.d. 
ele l.Jresided a3 was ~lea.sant for her to do ("onsi~ering tra t 

severa.l of the young WO"1en had oeen her students in Midd~~ School. 
osr~ of music, vocal and inqtrumcntal, and'speeches were 3iven 

fter the usual tea 3.nd ce.kes. As h!1s been the Cl1stom for e:ever 
e~rs, the Junior women ~~ve an ent~rtainment of mu~ic, pantomime 
nd a ~lay for the Sr. cl~~s. They cprtainly Jive interesting ert er

tainments. One number ~~~ ~ son~ hy tho eight Seniors in their ~Qps 

and gowns. Some time in Uay the En:1ish Club .'~e.ve a piny in English, 
The Locked Chest by Maesfield. The C'Io],urlish husoand the patient, 
long-suflering Nife in her attemvts to shield her cousin, the scorn 
she hea~ed u~on him for yielding to the lure of Jold were not anI 
wonderfully well acted but t~e Lnelish }ronuncia~ion ~~s very good. 
The wife's l1art was taken by Liu Deen Je.ng and the husoflnd was ~lsie 

8i Fu. Speeches in Eng~h, given by several, were 90 neerly perfect 
thE.t teachers of En~lish took coura3e to continue their work with 
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reater care ana. l1ili3ence. This entertainment was made 
Miss Thexj;on who has spent much heart and wise di 
hel~ to make the olub a success. The Sr. worn 
their annl~l dinner togetner and later on the 
their seachers. Near Easter Marian Manly ~ut 
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WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 

COL.L.EGE OF MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY 

Beh Lu Din. 
July 28 1932 

Dear Clara, 

CHENQTU ~ SZECHWAN 

S. H. LILJE8TRAND. M. D. 
DEPT. 0' OBSTETRICS AND 

GYN~COLOGY 

We;l.l, I didn It see what I was getting into when I began up 80 high 
and dry. leTer mind, you can make out what I mea.n, I hope. I wanted to g 
get a lot~on one sheet. 

Your letter to a11 of us through Aunt ~sther came toda¥ and I know 
that unless I write now it wi11 not be done unti1 no ODe knows when. So 1 
will start and then I'm pretty sure to finish----somettme. 

As I read along I thought how much more i~ortant the things you 
tell always are than what I write. I sort of take it for granted that 
folks will know the political things and the extra things some other w~. 

~ut I know when I read them in yours that itis much nicer to have ~Aeone 
wri te them'. 

The cook is sunning the flour toda¥ and what a task it is. The s~ 
st~ed bright 6n1y a litt~e whi~e so it was almost a labor ~st. 

We are al~ wondering if your plan would be to s~ until next _ar. 
in any case or if ypu would really be coming in the Fa~l if you shou1d be 
successful in getting your required amount of money outside the churches 
which support you. 

Too bad you Just missed Bishop Wang. I wonder where he went. 
Harry and Oscar went off on a trip into the mountains leaving last 

raur.day. He was goi~g with Mr. Sinton and to meet Mr. Edgar at Mong Kung 
from where they go to different tribes. They expect to use Mong Kung as a 
center. 

Did someone send gou a copy of theBe M.E. studehts? I'll send one 
anyway. You might send to your sister in Waterloo to give to Mother John
son wheft convenient. if you have one. 

It was fine to hear from you. The depression is what we hear most 
a, and ~rohibition next. I think with you that the parties might much be 
better work for better conditions than to worry so much about prohibition
But quite evidently they don't thiDk so. 

Had fiDe letter from Howard in the mail with yours. He is fortunat 
to keep his summer Job at Woo'ds Hole ill spite of the depression. Bob was 
not so fortunate but he wi11 no doubt earn a little. tie seems to squina 
out a little all the time. n e is a good worker. He has never taken at~ 
final ex~. in High schnel unti1 this June when he took one in french. 
He is at 1east as gped a student as noward if not a bit higher in his 
average. I wish these two boys woula begin to take hold and show up a 
little of their work. 

. Helen DesJardins is coBing to spend Aug. up here with Jr. and me. 
It w111 be p1easant to have someone in thehouse nights especially. 

Aunt Esther isn't so strong as a year ago and I think I can see a 
great differenoe in Dr. ~ewi8. This is main1y noticab1e in his walk. rie 
is not so steady. He still p1ays tennis. He is very keen in his oversight 
of the language sohoo1. I can hardly stand the kind of talk they learn. 
After one has heard and learned the olear cut Chinese of Tzeohow to have 
to oome to hearing the .lu~ stuff they oal~ Chengtu ta1k is very annoy
ing. They talk about their"shce8" when they .ay book. And shoe in low to 
goes for tree. And all the rest. LiDcolm Dsang is Jiang hs'ao laD,. Ho 
distinctions between the two initials that ohe oan hear at all tho they 
l~ain that there is one. I mean the two which both sound like ".T" when 

they say them. 
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Bad I discovered that good way of having nice haa up here on the 
mountain as long ago as when you were with us? ~e cook takes some salt 
down to market and buys a nive fresh piece of h~. Salts it and brings it 
home. ihen he gets here he gives it another salting ahd lets it stand 
over night. lhen he smokes· it all the next day. lbe third day he steams 
it until ten~er and talk about normels or any of the other Blch adver
tized hams. lhey have nothing to recommend them beyond these. Delicious 
and everyoDe says so. Pink, tender and f~avorso.e. 

Bishop Wang plans that he and Mrs. Wang shall spend next summer' 33 
here on ~eh Lu Din. If you should get out before thea would you be inter 
ested in co~ni to our bUDgalo with them? We are very definitely plan
ning to go to Dah Chien Lu for next summer and they would prefer to be 
with some of odr people. T.hink of it, if you are hoping to get out by 
thellll. 

I 8Ust write Hu1da in case you come to send us something so we wi~ 
know ane is still able to kick. We ha.~ had no letters from her since 
Christmas but the girl she lives with writes for her. 

}~ order has gone to Monty Ward for some things and ahother is about 
to go. I f I were sure you were condng on, I'd have the things go to you 
instead. But I don't and it is a good deal. to e-sk anyway. 

This is Marjorie Walkers Birthday so Dr. Janet is having a tea for 
~her. 

Drop us a card if you are really coming next ~°all so we can have a 
letter for you in Shanghai. 

Just so that this. will surely get off I'll not wait to make it 
~onger but will send it along. We afe all looking forward to your coming 
as you can imagine. 

~ver so much love, 
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o 1i below Cheng-tu, 3ept. 24. 1932. 

Dear Dr. amd ura. Ravermale; 

':/e are making, we think .our last move by -~hinege 

bO:ilt in ~/est China. rhe work at Jhung-king was finished in 
eleven months to the day from its beginnine. <:10 '0,'9 '~Fill this 
month our vacation and spend it in mOVing. ~ame up as far 
as Kia fing in a motor steamer-cQn it be called steamer- Rnd 
then Mr. Quenton helped us gat this boat. 

It has been very restful indeed. iVe had. a cabin on the motor 
boat to live in, but used. our own bedsprings to sleep on out on 
the common deck, Nien Yago is one of the managers of the oomp~ 
and sa~v us off. Also the Chinese for whom I have helped. build 

n residence juat west of the school property ~t Deen Ja Ngai, 
i8 another llirector. He helped 11.e With ~ paper statin:!, that we 
W2re mOVing to Chengtu, and we have gotteQbff without being 
taxed for our lXousehold stuff. it cost 119 'l>l34 fortlcketa 
and freight and we certainly have two tons of stufi-well at 
leaat a ton and a half. 

,e had an interesting a.cquaintance with a rJilines8 teoacher 
of Philosophy for rsen na, Who studied at Oarlet0fl for two years 
then four ye aXS at liarvar:L At J Horthfie ld Mass. at aU'l1'ne r 
school he met a ladY from N. Car. and they were married. 3he 
is a very sensible girl in ordin~r~T m'it ~PI'9 l tLl0ll.':;"'! ~ Li" fj L' 
hardly be said of her choice of husbands. rhey hal/.:J a fine .ally
boy 6 months old. She is cqring for hi~ in a moat modern 
way. He is something of the f'Laughing Buddha" as to size and 
character. de do not at Qll believe in such IDarrL'llgea and yet if 
it can be made a succes we think they will make it so. He thirud 
a lot of her and helps her something like a foreigner would 

help his Wife, and she is perfectly loyal to him and their 
"'hinese life. 3he ate 'vhinese food on the ste!3mer. t~wu~l1 

I.y -.htle:.:::= Ahe has bread I4t home. 
e sha.ll be most intereste d to know your plans. Ie hl=lve 

heard the'action tRken P"t Jhen~t.u ul'gil\...: ~tO~ll' n'!l:i~.,_t'n. 3n~ 'j'1. 

rider they put on the motion seemed hardly the right thing 8S 
we look at it. 'Ie heard that they suggested tha.t you pre'p~re to 
do some itnierating as well as teaching. I know how you feel 
about this matter of itinerating, or how you u3ed to feGI about 
it. And we know WhRt a good place you have won in the life of 
the ~niverslty. it would be a pity to have this part of their 
action prevent your return. I begin to admit to myself th~t 

Florence and I are growing old. ~t I intend to work at the 
itinerating again, not quite so steadily aa of old, but at least 
more than most of our Mission workers have done. rhat ia I 
intend to spend a good part of the time out on the road. I usedo 
to be out mora than half the time. ierhaps that is too much 

for the futu~e program but a third of the time does no~ seem too 
much. 



It is quite possible that I will not ~ake much of ~ success 
of it unde r the new condit ions. 'rhe fact is that 1 look forward 
to it with serious concern as to how to att~ok the problem. rne 
first thing which hills been mentioned lY1. Ct"H1i1.C:)ti. m,'.'i.~!L i,;J.l6 

!JT-('intment is that I should prepare a report to help ';onference 
out down on the appropriations. rhia is a t~sk which for fear 
of offense to their brethren the ~hinese hardly dare t~ f~ce. 
And it is a hard task for any one, Jhinese or foreign. But this 
is not by any means the hardest part of itnierating in the near 
future. How to present the GOB!el so that it will win men in 
this time of stress and ohange is the hardest problem. I have 
no doubt that some of the old ways should be changed and should 
even li1<:e to see the catechism altered as is needed. But at the 
same time the best of the old must be preserved if ~hinat or 
for that matter Amerioa is to be saved. I should highly value 
any suggestions you can give me along this line. 

I write thus fUlly about itinerating and my own plans to let p 
you know that so far ~s in me lies, I will work at the job whioh 
they suggested you should take up, until the time oomea for 

me to leave it. I myself would not have voted with them..... though 
I appreoiate perhaps more than they, the contribution whioh you 
oould make in that line. L think it was unwise to suggest this 
until perhaps five years from now when we may be on the point of 
going home. 

Florence and I very much hope that you can return. .1ith the 
depression on as it Is, we appreoiate how difficult it is to 
send men out. 

I had a lot of" building to do in Chung-king, has pi t 9.1, .uispen. 
sary, Jao Tsang ~a four-storied Shop fronts, ~gen Ja Ngai 

day school, a womenlg sahool, and a Chinese residence, and the 
beginning of a girls' school at ~ao ~sang Da. I do not expect 
to do -my bUilding in Cheng-tu. I Cant.ot build well unless 
I give the whole time to the job, and this at present i3 out of 
the question. I have promised to give considerable attention 
to the wool carding industry and expect to take some time for 
this. I believe that we should help along the industrial line 
if it is p;acticable and this soheme seems well worth While. it 
will require a month at onoe and I think oonsiderable time in 
the future. 

":re shall be glad to rece ive a Ie t te r from you in thq ne ar fu t. 
ure. ",'Ie e)-rect to take dinner tomorrow with Marian and Grace 

and unload our boat on monday and get into our own house. ':fe y 
are 40 Ii from Chengtn as I close this lat~er. ]xpeot to go 

by rOFld from D8ung Ho rsaLLg. ....ave just passed under the first 
bridge mld the boatment managea to break off the end of the mast 
aeainst the bridge. But we have a good set of men now,thoush 
the first lot from Kia ring to Je ang ~o were no good. ....ight 
days for this part of t he trip. 

,lith beat regards, 9incerely; LcJ 
I ~\ 


